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POCKET NO. 930421-Tl - COMPLAINT OF THOMAS FIRRIOLO A£AJNST 
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEG~PH COMPANY REGARD INS CHARGES 
FOR RESIDENTIAL TELEPHONE SERVICE IN ST. JOHN ' S COUNTY 

AGENDA : August 31, 1993 - CONTROVERSIAL AGENDA - PARTIES MAY PARTI CIPATE 

CRIT ICAL OATES: NONE 

SPEC IAL INSTRUCT IONS: I:\PSC\LEG\WP\93042l.RCM 

CASE BACKGROUND 

On September 28, 1992, Thomas Firriolo, owner of the Putnam County News, 
filed a complaint wi th Consumer Affa irs against Southern Bell . The compl aint 
concerned a lack of response by Sou thern Bell t o Mr. Fi r rlolo 's concerns about 
Improper Insta llat ion, in terrupted serv ice, and mi stakes In his bill ing . 

After numerous discussions it ~as determined that there were t hree (3) 
main areas of disagreemen t between Southern Bell and Mr . Fi rriolo: 

I) Mr . Flrr iolo believes tha t he should not have to pay for th • cos t 
of instal ling the t elephone at his first res idence; 

2) Hr . Firriolo believes that he shou ld not have to pay for the cost 
of changing hi s instal l at ion at his second residence , since ne 
believed that the Company could not protect hi m from having hi s 
t el ephone tapped ; 

3) Mr . rirriolo has been receiving bi ll s for tel ephone serv ice that 
he says he never ordered and ha s not utilized . 

Based on i t~ i nitial inves tigation, staff advised Hr . Firriolo that 
Souther'' Bell had suffi c iently attempted to sati s fy his concerns and was duE.' 
payment . Hr. fl rrlolo rE.'que~ ted an Informal conference which was conduct ed by 
staf f on April 5, 1993 in St. Augusti ne. At t he conference, Items I and 2 
were set t led to the mutual satisfaction of both parties . The one ques t ion 
remaining is whether Mr. Flrri ol o owes ins tallati on and monthly charg~s on 
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telephone servi ce fo r (904)826-0888 , in the amount of S57.12. 

Hr. Firriolo contends that he nev~r ordered this service. Southern Bell 
contends that he did order the service. 

Sou thern Bell records indicate that Hr . Firri olo called on Novembet· 12, 
1992 , spoke to Ms. Helfer . and placed an order for both re sidential and 
business servi ce to be installed at 253 State Road 16 in St. Augustine. He 
·was given a connection date of November 20 , 1992. Records indicate that on 
November 17, 1992 , at 11 :44 AM , Hr . Flrriolo cal led Southern Bell, spoke to 
Ms. Helfer, and requested that the instal lation date for t he re sident ial 
servi ce be changed to November 30, 1992 . He did not request that any inside 
wl ring be done. 

At t he informal conference , Beverly Hurray, the Assistant Manager of 
Southern Bell's Business Office , said that she wa s with Ms. Hel fer when she 
t ook the order from Hr. Firriolo. She said that Hr .. Firriol o clearly ordered 
two sepa rate services, one bus iness serv ice and one re s idential service. Ms. 
Murray said that Ms. Helfer reviewed the rates for both services with Mr . 
Fi rriol o, verified the name in which each servi ce would be billed, and 
discussed w1th Mr . Firrlolo whi ch building woui d be the business and which 
would be the residence. The business service was installed on November 20, 
1992, and the resident ial servi ce was connected on November 30, 1992 , with 
t elephone number (904) 826-0888. 

Since both servi ces used exist ing facili ties, there was no follow· up 
with Hr. Firriolo by Southern Bell to verify that the servi ces were 
functioning properly . No premi ses vi si t was necessary to complete the 
Southern Bell connection. Mr . Fl rr iolo said that he never used the 
res ident i al line si nce there is no inside wiring for the serv ice. 

On December 30 , 1992, staff received a letter from Mr. r lrrlolo 
containing a copy of hi s bi ll and a not e that read, "As you can see th is is 
not roty t el ephone number yet lm being charge. " (sic) This letter was fo rwarded 
to Southern Bell whi ch verified that the number was as signed t o Hr. Firrlolo. 
At no time did Mr. Fi rrlolo contact Southern Bell and adv ise them that he had 
not ordered t his servi ce. 

Southern Bell has i s sued credit for local service on th is account for 
the peri od from December 24, 1992 , unt il April 6, 1993, when t he service wa s 
di scontinued . Included in thi s cred it are late payment charges reflected on 
January, February, and March, 1993 bill s. The remaining balance of S57.12 Is 
for connec tion charges and local service charges from the date of connection 
through December 24, 1992. 

Si nce Sou t hern Bell's records indicate not only t hat an order for thi s 
se rvice was placed, but that an additional call was made by Hr. F lrr i~lo t o 
change the Jate of installation , it appear s that lt was his intention to have 
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service instal l ed. Southern Bell has adjusted local service charges after the 
first 24 days of service, but is entitled to payment for connect1on charges 
and the initial local service in the amount of S57.l2. 

On June 9, 1993, the Commission issued Order No. PSC -93-0869-FOF -TL (the 
Order Attachment A), finding that Southern Bell was owed S57.12. On June 30, 
1993 Hr. Firri olo filed a protest to the Order (Attachment B). 

ISSUE 1: Should the Commission issue a final Order dismissing Hr . 
Firriolo's protest and affirming Its findings in Order No. PSC-93-0869-FOF-Tl. 

RECOMMENDATION: Yes. Hr. Firr1olo makes no assertion whi ch, even if assumed 
to be true, would be suffic ient to alter the finding In Order No. PSC-93-0869 -
FOF -Tl. 

STAFF ANALYSIS: Hr . Firriolo bases hi s protest to Order No. PSC-93-0869-FOF 
TL on an assertion in the Order that he failed to first di recl his complaint 
to Southern Bell before bringing this matter to the Commission. Even assum ing 
this to be correct, it in no way alters the determi nation in Order No. PSC -93 -
0869-FOF-TL that Southern Bell is owed S57 . 12 for connec t ion charges and the 
initial 24 days of local service. 

Hr. Flrrlolo ~lso asserts that a portion of t he informal conference was 
not recorded. Hr . Firriolo did return after the informal conference had 
concluded but the conversation was limited to his procedural concerns. No 
substantive issues were addressed. 

Fina lly , Hr. Firriolo expresses considerable concern regarding Southern 
Bell ' s efforts to collect the charges owed. Again this objection has no 
bearing on the fact s alleged in Order No. 93-0869-FOF-TL. The actions alleged 
by Hr. Firriolo occurred after the events described In that Order and 
consequently are beyond the scope of the Order. 

Reading Hr . Firriolo 's , protest in t he light most favorable to him, he 
has raised no issues of material fact or law, that if true would entitle him 
to relief . Therefore, staff recommends the Commission dismiss Hr. Ffrriolo 's 
protest and affirm Its decision as set forth In Order No. PSC- 93-0869-FOF· Tl . 
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ISSUE 2: Should th is docket be closed? 

• 

RECO""ENDATION : Yes, i f the Commiss ion approved Issue I, thi s docket should 
be closed. 

STAFF ANALYS IS: If Hr. Fi rr iolo's protest i s dismissed, no further action 
remains to be taken and thi s docket should be closed . 
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